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Thanks to Debra for sending me the link to the conspiracy video.  That was 
what inspired the creation  of this document.  There will be more explanations 
provided over time as more developments occur.    

So George Bush Sr.  Said the following in a speech on September 11, 1992…: 

         

George Bush said...

Introduction to the NWO: George H. Bush – Treason

Pelosi added...

Nancy Pelosi – Agenda 21 – Treason

And the conspiracy got seriously underway.

The Globalists have a way of keeping the truth so out in the open people can 
not believe the truth when they see it… It would seem to have something to do 
with the animal behavior they quantified in the “PIKE,” Experiment.

 

https://scannedretina.com/2017/06/05/introduction-to-the-nwo-george-h-bush-treason/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/06/05/nancy-pelosi-agenda-21-treason/
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Pike Syndrome

Consider the book 1984…
and below a link to an older movie that suggests what is going on today…

The Truman Show  

And then there is this most interesting perspective that follows…

It – The conspiracy

If you have become alert enough to recognize the deceptive ways We the 
People are deceived by those all around us that we have come to trust,  then it 
becomes most difficult to sort out exactly who we can trust.  And unfortunately 
the human characteristic of honor seems to have ceased to exist.

The following agencies are generally created and run as though they were 
legitimate government agencies.  But they are not!   And they too…operate in 
deception and fraud and you the tax payer are paying for the costs to operate 
these bogus policy making institutions.  And as you will find out later in this 
tour… your local elected officials are quite busily engaged in violating many 
state laws which prohibit activities just like these that create conflicts of interest.   
Of course this is a violation of the oaths and bonds as well as ethics.  Perhaps 
when acting as impostors, you know…criminal impersonators just pretending to 
be legitimate, they don’t need to be concerned.  

Regardless, these actions are crimes against the people.  Let me 
make that clear…crimes against the people.   These deceptions are 
not political.  The outcomes produced from these external organi-
zations are consistent with the over-throw of our legitimate form of 

https://scannedretina.com/2014/07/24/pike-syndrome/
https://scannedretina.com/2013/11/03/the-truman-show/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/06/05/it-the-conspiracy/
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government.

And when reviewing the profiles of the executive administration of these 
most likely formed as Public, Private Partnerships (PPP’s) these agencies, are 
also most likely heavily staffed with attorney’s who operate in the background 
and apply a heavy influence as to how local policy and the impostors, posing as 
your elected officials behave.  The outcome is generally not in your favor and 
they get paid to essentially commit treason. 

What ever you think about the way the materials and concepts are presented, 
do not be mislead.  These are the same people that have created the false 
notion of the mission of the UN.  They also created obama.

The same industry that produced the following…

Plop…Plop…Fizz…Fizz…

has been pressed into service in this war of the few and ambitious to maintain 
control over the masses.   We on the other hand have no idea just in what a 
battle we are involved.  Permit me to share some information on the tightly 
knit machine…a marketing/IT machine beyond most peoples imagination.   
Inside the Cave

Now when you think you have done enough when you send out a few emails…
consider how much more needs to be accomplished to help drain the swamp.  
Mr. Trump can’t do it all…

To get the ball rolling…as soon as Mr. Trump made the decision to end the 
hoax of Agenda 21, the following letter was sent.

An Open Letter to Fountain Valley Mayor Collins.

You will see some brief references to items in this document.  There is much 
more that needs to be explored.   And people who understand the deeper need 

https://scannedretina.com/2017/06/05/plop-plop-fizz-fizz/
http://scannedretina.com/2014/06/13/inside-the-cave-2/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/02/23/an-open-letter-to-fountain-valley-mayor-collins/
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to aggressively launch an assertive offensive might wish to also join in.  
Sending the emails may be a great way to focus the recipients in such a way as 
to influence a desired outcome.   

Now you are invited to take a serious look at how well we have been 
played.

A concept introduced by the United Nations - 

Public private partnerships - Increase your knowledge

A private organization created by the clerks of the city?  Excuse me…did you 
approve our employees to form their own policy body?  

City Clerks Association of California

And isn’t this interesting…public officers are prohibited from even participat-
ing in these private meetings… and private groups…

https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwjSlbzErabUAhXCl34KHSg6DQcYABABGgJwYw&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAASEuRoByq7UZtN6FCapNl1V9YsWA&sig=AOD64_1R1QcLmqTj3yMfP-jDA2XAWi6aMA&q=&ved=0ahUKEwiqjbjErabUAhUG12MKHdCJBdwQ0QwIKQ&adurl=
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwi8zLPZrabUAhVLxmMKHbfqDnkQFggnMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.californiacityclerks.org%2F&usg=AFQjCNFv-PGixQgJXyQ5dxN_r9STs7z5Lw
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More later…but I think you get the idea…  And most of all of these business 
functions are operating in the background, organized and managed by our 
friends at the UN and paid for by you good people who still believe you have a 
legitimate government.  

The California Brown Act makes it a crime for elected officials to participate 
in these operations listed below.  Yet they do it anyway as most people are 
unaware of the law.  

California Brown Act – Open Meetings Act

In order to get around the law, the impostors serving as state 
legislators…they are really impostors as they do not respect the 
oath of office…subversively create new “laws,” that are ficti-
tious  but people believe them so they get away with it.

Orange County Council of Governments

Southern California Association of Governments

Home | ICLEI Global

https://scannedretina.com/2014/11/09/california-brown-act-government-code-section-54950-54963/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwjx0IrkrabUAhUBU2MKHSQHCo4QFggmMAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.occog.com%2F&usg=AFQjCNF00dZB7PaFk7LDOKRj0J3vNqJliQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwj3_Z_srabUAhVRVWMKHQDOBpIQFggmMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scag.ca.gov%2F&usg=AFQjCNGawsGSWLgwlDB0rnTp-bUUyPWJbQ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwjPsr_3rabUAhUJ92MKHU-2B6IQFggmMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iclei.org%2F&usg=AFQjCNGpc1f1zj6SaI3e1Haercmt8VizjQ
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League of California Cities - Home

The actual internal workings and relationships at the actual city/county/state 
level are mostly hidden.  Many activities include local citizen to create an 
appearance of participation and mutual cooperation.  You are free to believe that 
if you wish but then each of us have a right to our own views…now don’t we…?  
<g> 

Agenda 21 update

When you look at these activities, ask yourself why…Why is the city engaging in so 
many activities outside of the normal scope of a city administration?  When you figure 
that out drop me a line and fill me in…

arnie, just one of the people.

714-964-4056

Citywide Strategic Plan 

FV's Fiscal Sustainability Plan

The Fountain Valley Community Foundation

Promoting City of Fountain Valley

http://www.fountainvalleymagazine.net/

https://issuu.com/lynnseeden

Fountain Valley Crossings Specific Plan

Presentation 

Housing & Community Development 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=0ahUKEwim0PqArqbUAhVCyGMKHXsEDMQQFggnMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cacities.org%2F&usg=AFQjCNEPSWsSUKbLylVn0gk3WTI8jpq11Q
https://scannedretina.com/2017/01/03/agenda-21-update/
http://www.fountainvalley.org/150/Citywide-Strategic-Plan
http://www.fountainvalley.org/1109/FVs-Fiscal-Sustainability-Plan
http://fvcommunityfoundation.org/
http://www.fountainvalley.org/DocumentCenter/View/4965
http://www.fountainvalleymagazine.net/
https://issuu.com/lynnseeden
http://www.fountainvalley.org/341/Fountain-Valley-Crossings-Specific-Plan
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2017/01/2016-07-12_fv20crossings_joint20study20session_vfnl.pdf
http://www.fountainvalley.org/327/Housing-Community-Development
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Welbrook Assisted Living Facility 

I-405 Improvement Project 

Harbor Boulevard South Island Specific Plan 

What has changed?

Thanks to the election of Donald J Trump…
Exposed—The Treason behind the Paris Accord

Some Americans have come to realize that— 

The “truth” is whatever we want it to be.—  And with the election of Mr. Trump, the American 
people have made their will known…

They are aware things have not been what they should be for a very long time.  And the truth of 
the matter has been so startling, even the most obstinate deniers of what we have been lead to 
believe of the American Dream have come to their senses.  They may not know what is wrong, 
but they know something is amiss…

In about 2008, around the age of 73, I was jolted out of my dream.  And I had been living the 
dream as though I was following a carefully scripted role…DAMM!  I was.  Everything had 
pretty much worked out as I was lead to believe it should…

The efforts to document what I have come to learn over the next 8 years or so are there for 
anyone who has an interest in viewing the time-line of that period, through the eyes of a nobody.  
Just an old man, now over 80, who admits he not only knows nothing, but really advises people 
to ignore what he writes.

The story as it unfolds—like the skins of an onion—can be a fascinating experience to explore.  
And the variations as revealed have become so varied and twisted it can keep a rational person 
occupied for years.  And of course that appears to me to be the point.  We are not really meant to 
understand the truth.

So feel free to visit the scannedretina.com and review the over 6500 posts on the various aspects 
of this mystery and continue to speculate, or for the simple truth…an outcome to which I, finally 
concluded after the 8 years…

  20SEP16-Yes..I admit to being the biggest fool…
* * *

http://www.fountainvalley.org/1163/Welbrook-Assisted-Living-Facility
http://www.fountainvalley.org/922/I-405-Improvement-Project
http://www.fountainvalley.org/975/Harbor-Boulevard-South-Island-Specific-P
https://scannedretina.com/2017/06/02/exposed-the-treason-behind-the-paris-accord/
http://scannedretina.com
https://scannedretina.com/2015/09/24/20sep16-yes-i-admit-to-being-the-biggest-fool/
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arnie rosner, just one of the people.
arnie@arnierosner.com
714-964-4056
Extending to you the American people, an open invitation to contact me at any time.  

Obviously, the computer links in this printed hard copy of this document can 
not be accessed unless one logs into the Internet and goes to a website named…
the scannedretina.com.  (https://scannedretina.com/)  

The name of this particular document is amazingly simple enough —  The Conspriacy

mailto:Arnie@arnierosner.com
http://scannedretina.com
https://scannedretina.com/

